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Articles: Origina-l and Selected,

THE SCIIOLASTIC YE-,AII., 19-

Sta{ istics are ai ways dry and sometiines rnislea-.ding.t
rlowve-, they give soine inidication of the trac state of
arfla-S wIhicli oaniiot 1)0 o1taifled without thieni

Probably during the past year more lias been said and
written about eduication iii this province than ever before
ini the sarue leghof time.

Mlucli bas 1)een w~ell said.an amuiuch nleeded to 1)0 said
bunt firuly the pessimiist lhas had a grreat tirne. Oie hias
hiardly dared to, s-av hini lay, evelii when at his wvorst. Let
lis tun'i to the figu-lres ini the last report of the Stuperinten-
(lent of Lducation and sec if xve can comfort our souls evemi
a liti-l. After which, whether suiccessful or not, we may
point a, moral. ('ritics aâre very useful, and aithough soine-
wliat exacting., are as honest as the generality of' nankind.
Some or theml have reasoned very closely in regard to edu-
cation in this province, but starting -with false premîses
thiey have reached resulis that arc Usuial in such cases.
Perhap)s rnost inýjustice lias been doue by concluding lromn
particnlar cases that everything is bad.

As the 1biýconm reachies, pract ically speaking, omily E nglish
people, let us takze a gliance at the statistics that concerul

Enlihschools aloiic. There are 13'71 Protestant teachers
in this province, of whiom 1241. are femiale and 1.30 male.
Of these -5 or 6.2 p.c. have no diplomas. Agraiin, as to place,
of these q:3, 30 are ini M-N-ontreal; aud as to grade of schools,
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30 are reported fromn superior sehools and 55 fromn ele-
mentary sehools. Oir the face ol' it this looks bad. for Mont-
real and for oui- superior schools. But wheu onu. consi-
dors that these N0 ini Montreal and tliese 30 ip the super-
jor schools are mnade Uip alm-oa-t entirely of teachers of
special subjects, such as singig-, phiysical drill, instrument-
al music, cooking, carpenteringv, draw'ing.(y tig and of
kindergartners who have beeii trained ont side the prov-
ince, the matter does uiot look so serious,- althoughi it raises
the question, sînce these persouis are -il«reported as teach-
ers, should not provision be inade for. their certification iii
the subjects which they teach ?

We are confident. that there is niot one uncertificated
teacher in the province iii charge of a departrnent ini a
superior school.

In the elementary sohools .55, or 5 p.c. of the 1,084 teach-
ers therein, have no diplomas, and 385 teachers, 127.9 p.c. of
the 1,371, hold first-class diplonias fïom thie normal school.
It appears that the institutes hav e, duringc the past 12 years,
been attenled, by upwards of 3,000 teachers, an average of,
19D p.c. of the whole oacli year, or excluding the normal
sehool graduates who do iîot gener-ally -attend, about '30 p.c.

A t a very conservative c-alcuflation, we find tiat more
thau haîf of our teaciers hiave had some dege or profès-
sion-al traiiniio.'\ With this fiact i mind, wheii we turn to
the question of salaries, xve discover tiat the teacher lias
doue more to meet the deniaid. m-ade upon himi for pi4o-
fessional training, than the rate-paper has donec to, recognize
the -value of that trainiing.

lu elementary sehools the muale teacher receives, on au
vege(throughout), .$600 a year. mrit1î diploma, and $278

-without. Tic female teacher, iii likie circunustances, receives
$182 and $151. In model sehiools and academies the maie
teacher has $835 and .$617, while tic lèmalie teacher gets
$302, and strange to say, without diplomia, $367. We re-
mnember, however, tiat the specialists withouf diploinaget.
good salaries and bring up the aver'age.

Now that compulsory professional traiing- is so near us,
is it not. time to fix a legal tariff for teachers iii suci a way as
to, secure a, reasonable minimum f'or the several grrades of
diploma, and for the va.ryiing circumstances of different
munlicipalities ?.

The cost.of education ini the province amnounts to $1.85
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per heoad oif populattion., beiig ralrnost exactly that of Oltarjo.
Th'le average school attendance is 76 p.c. That docs not
meant thate 24 ouit ol' evcrv hmtiidred children of schiool
ag5 are libsent ail the titue, but it mecans that at any tinie
duriiîg the year 24 ont or everv hiîdred enrofled pupils

aeabsent. Tfhis is niot satisfactory. It would bc interesting
to kinow how mahîy chidrenl of sehool1 age are not enirolled
at ail, but this ifrina-tioni is niot given, and unlibrtuinately
is niot easilv obtainable. Iii the cities and town,,is there are
rnany prîvate scho.cls thiat inaktle no report at ail. Iu mainy
cases, whien asked by thle iinspector, the proprictor refuses
eveni to state howx mnaîy pupils are iii attendance. R-e lias
ilot beeni knlown, however, to neglect to gret exemption from
taxation on lis whol(e house, oui the g'round that the sehool
ini the baclc dr-awiing-=rooni is ani educatiouial institution.
Let uis hope that hiereafter lie may be broughit to see that,
considering the beiiefits lie receives lrom the state, the state
is not impertinent ini the per.son of the inispector. But, even
rnaking allowance foi- snich cases, it is certain that the at-
tendani3e lea,.ves mucli to be desired as to regnlarity, and
soniethîng- as io universality.

Now, for tie application, or a part of it, at any rate, if this
relèerence f0 the statistics is not coideur (le rose, if a relèrence
lias any colour at ail, neithier is it as balue as it i2ht be.
Takenl in comparison wý,ith statistics of years ago it-shows
prog'ress, niot ra.pid, but stili progress. Mlthough there are
inany things to mend ini our systemn or educ-ation to ren.der if
ellèctive. there is niot much to make. For instance, the press-
ingr ieed is -well trained, wre]l paid teachers, with regular at-
tendance at class of ail childreii of school age. The acces-
sories cau ahl be provided inîder existing laws. While the
people are declaring against their own sehools, thiey are as
a whole tryinig f0 keep down taxaticai in the vain hope
that they will gret inoiîey from soi-e place other than their
o11,î. The sclîool boards are empo-wered and required to
levy a fax that shall be sufficienit for all their needs, but
they alone j tdgre as to what are ftheir needs.

Iii itaiiy places i this province, under progressive mem-
bers of the sehool boards, with an iîîteffigentà and sympa-
thetie. body of rate-payers, there are schools that are a credit
f0 this province, as they would be to any other province of
the Domnion. The reason is simple, they pýay for good
scliools-,andfil hey get thein.
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Editorial Notes itnd Comments.

WITH this numbher, the E-"DUCAIONALT rEu.CORD) begins
its seventeenth volume. \Ve hope that duringr the year
just coinrneIiced Wxe May 1)e alble to gn-e ou eaders
many inits that xviii be found of sorne value iii coîinectioii
with the daily life of the school-room. W e are sorry to
have to say that our appeal for co-operation 0o1 the part of
our teachers has borne litile fruit as yet, but we are not
without hope for better things, iii the time to corne. W
trust that ail friends of educ atiouî ini oui- province xviii give
the readers of the RECORD the, beniefit of anythingr they rnay
have learned, froin experienc or otherwise, that. is likely t'O
help their fellow-members of tlie teaching profession. WTe
assure them that they xvili beC helping thernselves bv se
do ingL.

-AMONG the important announcemenits made by the
provincial Premier, shortiy before the close of the session,
were those in coniiection with the proposed increase in the
government support of elementary education. He said that
the groverninent intended te s-et apart $1-4,000 of the an-
nual grant, for distribution ang- the best lay elementary
sehool teachers, which would allow~ one maie teacher in
every ton $30, and one f.-niaie teacher in every ten $20;
that the help to elementary sehools in po01 muîuicipalities
would be inicreased from, $10,000 to $:20,000 ; that free text
books wouid be given only to the mont needy municipali-
tics, as to grive themn to ail would cost tDo rnuch; that
lurther encouragrement would ho griven to sehools for- work-
incr classes anid technical education gdonerally, and that the
g«Overnment would do still More for the cause of educatingv
the masses when the finances perrnitted. le also declared
that the grovernment did îîot intend to touchi or destroy in
auy way the principle or fabrie or our preseut educational
system. xhich Nvas essentiaily good. Thev mrerely desired
to improve, extend and further develop it. H-e laid special
emphasis also on the declaration that theî'e wxas no room iii
the province, that there was no wish eithe-r amongv Catholies
of Protestants, for grodless or irreligrious sehools, and that the
greneral dernanld xvas for a thoroughliy Christian education
of our youth, the secuilar marching hand iii hand with tixe
spiritual. in. order to prepare good citizens for the future.
We giv e the two m ai11 clauses- of the resolu tions that passed
the Legislature iii respect te elementary schools.
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Resovcdl,-Tha-it the income, or t:he Elemeiarv Sohool
]?uud shalh be applied, miRle thv direction of the Lieu-
tenalit-G-overnor in. Comncil. by the Superiniltelldemnt of
111bjic Instruction, ini proinotilig. oleinent'ary instruction ini

poor municipalities, aiding sehools for the benefit. of the
working chasses in cities and towlnss improving. the condi-
tioni of elenieitar-v a.nd model school tchssupplylig
school-books gratuitously and generahly providirig for the
more efficient diffuision of' clementary oducation throtugh.
out the p-rovince, the whole to sticl extent as the Lieu.-
tenant-Governior ini Counceil xuay ho pleased Io order and
under suchi reguilatiolns -as lie mav be pleased to inake.

Reso/ved, -'Ji at, Ibr the pu1i)poses mentioiied in the
preceding resolution, until the said IFund, produces a net
yearly incoine of sixty thoiisand dollars, there shall be
granted to 1-er M.-,j-esty yez-rly the sum of fift y thousand

-Tlars fotlofi' rmrkwihaerdi the Toioilt( eeu udofotoi

pres an o hario thoul that our s riea uidr rhk to pent
lh pre o them. it fod r e einffr iEnscathen Sehool

-Tifeahe the mTew shoo: "Tre ran v f$.000 ti heat-sick
dshoolte tacr ing t piy oaton.r ol h he

byaTuw' wordoiç rpprcitio froline apare n he Tolrnto
haven be te bee ouc deopiet y thou teongl
tes, a'nd who have toha th at ca-re ader tra ing whic

rea ièwm parnid'eve r the.haic. maie.traufie th cogh
t eahieh they oweev tos IThe sco ae. Oaiv eie wh
sleaeas irsin hsei oe tor ensure i'o lohtn i

getin it Ine rsuch apcan the parents avea ivsey appre-
ciaveoneof the, suights afdtep arset ot lo h et the n

trl, and tlhae s the est hng tod Btrarnts, who
are quicktorsent ,çtheil(o exo rc r oUundeutoritybyte
tiecher, parentsv ih ever thi o the inlite patfience andgh
forbearane hat ise oeesr ii the h taning Oe hulre,
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and as a resuit they do not-as a rueraeal.lowance
l'br the human nature in the teacher. They expeet hlm to
be infallible. Parc'nts who c-annot train two or thiree
ebidren in their homes have only condemination for -a
teacher if he or she fails to managre sixty or svveflty, auij
teach them the three Pis whvlethetr they xviii or no.
Another class of parents-and they formn the iajýioity-
do not think of it. rlh1ex wouid express their satisraction
if the te.-cher carne to thern, but it is too rnuch trouble to
go te, the teacher or bo write hlmi a note. Ir paireuîts but
knewv thte encouragement the mon and wvoren -,%,ho teach
would derive trom a fraiik acknowvledrnent of the value of
their services and an expression of gratitude for the, pyatience.
exercised towards their children, thous.nuds of divin would
hasteîî te th-ank those xvho have, beeil faithful to their dlutv.
It would also inspire them to fresh exertions ini behl'f' c
those committed to their care."'

-TuE Ujnited Stâtes Comm-issioner of E ducation, Dr. W.
T. Hlarris, believes that the use of books shouid 1)0 more
widely and better tauglit. An exchangce publishes thiese-'
%vords; of his: One great ohject of the school ln our- tiinie
is to teach thc pnpil how to use books-how to get ont for
hiruseif what there is for hir n luthe priuted page. The
man who canuiot use books in, our day lias uîot learnied the
iesson, of seif-heip, aud the wisdom of t;he race is not, hkeiy

tohecme lu. Uc vilii iot fiid in liis busy ag-epeop)le-whlo
cau afford to stop and tell hiin by oral istra-ction whai-,t lie
ought; to be zible te find ont for hirnself by the use of tIe
liiry ilhat xnay beo within his readli. Ora,-l instruction, ex-
cept.as an auxiliary to the, text-book-cxcept as au incite-
ment to the pupil's interest and a guide to his self*a«ctivitv
and iîidependent investigation in the preparation of his
next lesson-is a great -wasie of tI eade' energv and auî
iiijury te the pupil. The pupil acquires the habý'itL of ex-
pecting to be ainuused ratIer than -a habit of -work and a
reiish. for independent investigation. TIe imost important
inv'estigration thazt mnau ever learlus to conduct is the habit
or iearning by ludustrions reaiding -what his feiow men
have secin aid thgt. Secondary to this is tIe originalitv,
that adds somcthing to thc stock of ideas and expeoriences
of the race. The pupil who has not learncd what, tIe
humnan race have fbund b he reasou-able is iel likelv to ad
anything positive to tIe total of human knowledge, aithougli
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hie wvill certainily ho likely to, iincrease the negrative knowl-
edge by addingc a le-w examnple of folly and tàilurc."

-TinF importance of teachiing the child to use his own
langurtage is evidently becomiigc miore anid more a recogniized
fa(t. Th oeen n vouir of good Eiiglish in our
sehools no more mnewis th-at «we expeet our educational sys-

tei toturi ot yrét petsorcrre-at authors thau does the
faet of a.rithmiietic' being on thieecurricuilumi mean that every
pupil is to ha an accontanit or celebrated mathematician.
Ail we contend for is that nio pupil wvho lias passed through,
the varions stages of our sehiool system sliould ho uablg- to
express hiimself gramrnatic-ally or to write a letter without
breaking ail the ruies of Eigilish compositioni. The protest.
azainst the st-ate orf a(làir.s that lias too longc existed in this
respect is nio '&fad " but is a comiimenlda-.ble recognuitioîî of
what oug<ht to 1)0. As a first stop iii the riglît direction it
wviI1 be niecessary for our teachers to, watch well their own

lage anid guard Igailist their beslttiig sins in the shape
of 1.àulty expressionis, for childreni learil inuch by imitation.
A second step -%vill. ho to w'atch tho pupils' mannier of ex-
pressing themselves, whiei writiiîg or speaikig aiid cor-
rect the frequenit iaccuracies. The reasons for such. cor-
rectionis shonld be mnade plain to older puls at tic time
of correctioni or they wvil1. lot ho of as niuch value as they
inight otlîorwise ho. A thir-d aid inost important step %%,îll
ho constanit and intelligrent drillin the use of words and
sentences. i conuiection wvitli this importanit inatter we
reprint thîe foliowiing by William J1. 1Rolfe, from the Bdît-
catîconai Lvezvs

If children leamui nothina-r else lii sohool, they shouldler
how to use their owi- laiigua.ge. r.Flîis is the koy to, the
leariig< of :ail time, the inistranîenitality -wlîIereby ail kn1owl-

edg isshacd nd istibued rnog mn.Itis, moreover,
the offly braniic of at sehiool education ail of licîthe pu-
puls xviii find of positive practic-al uis- at ill periods of theïr
lufe. Beyonid the ineresi eleraeniis. howv muci of the arith-
metie leairiied( in sclîool is of rei use io oiîe pupil ont of
ton ? llmiucli of it is rerexnbered by tie very large
class who have no occasion to einpioy it in later iIe? Be-
yond the greait facis that could ho. taughit lu ax few lessons,
lîuw niuch of the goography is reinemîbered ini after years by
the vast majority wlio liav-e lcartied it in sehool? lu
travelling luin Europe, aud even iii parts of our oîvn country,
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one lias to, learii the greogyraphy all over a(rain. 1 hiave t
gro to the grazetteer- for hundrci-ds oflàc1ts that I hlad Io Comi]mit to
xnemory in mny sehlool dîtys ; anid il* I wvalt some of the saine
facts a gain six moniths buter, the Chances are tbiat 1 shahl
have to ro, to, the gazetteer agaii. I do iiot care to humbe-r
up my rnerory %-with sucli kniow'ledge when I kio-w where
to find it if I have occasion to makze some temporary uise of
it. So w~ith the rniinuti,-t- of history, whichi are meinorized
so ]aboriously in sehool, and fbogotten so easily fe~'rs
It is ou teachers and critical. students of historv v~ore-
nmber them, or to whoin thev are ofsufficient value or in-
terest to justif any special ellort to retain ilhei buInt ail1
that we learn in the study of laiiguage, i r it is tau2ht arglit,
is of immediate andt eiidurinic vazluie.: livery 110-J thilio %we
corne to, know in literature is a joy forever. Your school
boys and sohool girls. after they haive becomie fatthers audf
inothers, wviIl testily to the trnth of this. 1 amn old ei-ouili
to speakz on this point frorn my ow'n experience. 1 ua
teacing lbirtv -vears ago, and frorn thv start I (combilîed
-Work ini literature wîth that iii Lang-u;ge. 1 h-ave met
inanyî of my pupils long after they had grown up aiid be- .
cornesettled in lueé ; and 1 have lbuiid theiii enjoyinggooà
books and trainiiug their chidren to the saine hiabits and
tastes. Thev teil me that or ail. the lessous thev had -Ii
school, those'ii Bngylishi have been the most hieipIii. stiun-
ating an1d inspirimg eversinice.

-E ~~one -%vho has the readiniz habit.-and evein'bodV-
reads-has onie or twoobjects in view " to, cqireinfrini-
atîouî or fo, experielnce al ment1al p)lsuxre,*" writes 4&)rocl'
in the Deceînber Ladies' Home fiarrizai. No mat ter liow
inferior the hook read. -wheiî vou -sat downl to read von iii-
telnded to learn somietlingi,- lnew, or -to kili tirne' wi is a
colloquil "xvay of savingr that you %vanted to turn V'our mulid
intopesn channâes. ZDThere is a- certainî type of mild
that; onlygets pleasure out of rcadiiug wheii at the saine tinie
it is gCr n nweg. htkn.i h. xetoadi
reaches fifl satisfaction oniy by becoining wvhat -we eall a
seholar. For the immd seekiimg knio-tledge by rcading;,, tbc
sigui-boairds are xnanv in these days, iand, inist'rîd of the xvav
boitsr niarrow anid arduous. there is no other high-wayv In
life quite so careftillv inarked out as the roa-,d to kolde
In inauy littie tow'ns and cross-roads the State lias inarkc-d-
the eutrance to it xvitm ;& sehoolliouse whichi is free to every-
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body. And fromn there, up throug-h the hignli sehool and
thle 11o1mal schlool fo 11w' collegre, the State laxi.shes mnro]nev.
and richi men and churei-hes grive millions tb ni-aze ihe wvav
p)lain and easy. In no otherilUOe of P'llort eauI so nmc11h ];.

* had for nothinas in the acquisition of knweg.Even
* l'or those wVhoSe lime is ]imited by féec necessities or hreadà-

eirilino; there are (h taqa.Cireles and University Ex-
tensioni iocietips. Th- world w,,as nlever so kind fo the ini-
qlimg mmdii( as ht is 1o daZy."ý

-1Esub ect of homne. lessons is an e-ver rccurringr topic
o f discuissioni amnong leachers and pa:ren1ts. To :my one xvho,
lookzs into the inaiter, it -,vifl appear ihat if a chiil spends
1'rom ine o'elock ilic the orning fi lfs ilhrec i luie
aftenoon 0ai. his sehol vor-hur as lonz as manlv a M;11
eau stand without coinplaininQ-hie shouldf hardly be ex-
peciedl to gro to, work aŽin ilue eveiul) Ani v'et inu the.
majoril.y of cases if a teaicher set no, hounio lasks, theý parents
,would Îhe up in -arns becanise JTohn or 'Mary hand no lessoils
f0 prepare lit nlight. If semis f0. be l'le aid quest ion of thle
inan zined ihie donkey-it; is impossible to, please everyoue.
The Ed:toaiRevicit relèrs to homne lessous in Ibis
w'av 1 It uiay he that somne timie inu the future our mnethods
of te-achinp.r Nvil1 reachi snclb a degree of perlèc(tioii that -ive
shail he aile to (Io all the ,vorkz reçuired of uis witlin the.
present school, hours, but home lessous zire. set a necessfvy.
There are tw'vo classes of paîrents thiat the 'teachier bas tao
drezid. Onîe, living for thue unost part iii tlhc cities. whVichl
abjects ta homne lessons alimosi. in. fta; the. other residiug
ini the rural districts. xvhich is Ibrever couiphuining th-at flue,
cildren ha-rot. einough to do at home. 1 can oufly urge
as 1 ha.ve dloue b)efore--give -as fibw home exercises (requir-
iux<, nuanua-ml excellence) :as possible, as the IZitilities for
doing< such xvorkz ta advantage and -%vith pTrItl, are, few ini
i-any homnes. ]Do, not; permit lessous supposei 1.o, )e pre-
pared at hoine. 1:0 be, Stui-ed in schlool. If thlere is time for
snob., allow il for flhe entire 1-rep.tiationi of one or more homne
leSsonS. 1 t;hlk -we should dlevote. muore timne fa ins<,truet-
iuug pupils liow~ to prep-are home lessons. Hlow ofteli do
-%e hear parents say: & I lie.-rd 1flv boy or girl recite ihe
lesson zind lie kniew it perféctly.. The feacher offen lakes
a lillerenit view~ of the nuatter. and it is not st-rauuge.
Parentse ivell iuitentionied ilbris Io assist their Cblidrel at
home shouldl uot be discouracd, but their iuuethiods are not
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the methods of trained. .eachers. Their memoriter work
wvill iiot do, hence the pupils shouid have an exact idea of

w%,,hat is required or them, and above ail should be taught
system iii connection with homne wvork. The pupil who
steals desuiltory gliances at his home work wheilever his at-
tention is îîot otherwise occupied and who depenids upoil
the fewv minutes allowed ini sehool will profit but littie by
it.

-Nexciangre insists-as wve have always done-7 -that
moral training shoulid not be nieglected ini the sehools.
Habits of truthfulness and hoilesty are worth far more ini
the battie of Iilèe thani to ho able to extract the cube root or
to parse infinitives audç participles. This is not savincg that
arithnietie anid grammar should be, passed over lightly that
instruction îunay be given in morals. The careful and. coni-
scientions prelparatioii and recitingc of lessons is of itsiAf a
training iii r-orals that should iiot be, underestimated. \Ve
believe that a definite and positive course of instruction ili
morals would be benieficial. but we shouldI never lose sig-ht
of the Iàct, that the greatest, moral for-ce ini the school is the
life, the character, the everyday actions of the- teacher.
Give us moral trainig iii the schools, but above ail give
us teachers whose lives are models for trnsting, imitatig
childhood.

Current Events.

IT HAS been arrangzed by the conlsent of the Normal School
Comimittee, and of hie, Depa"rtmeuit of Public. Instruction of
Quebec, that Dr. Robinis, Prinicipal of the Normal School
of Montreail, is to deliver a, course of lectures oni pedagogy
ini Bishop's College, Leimioxville. This course is identical
with that delivered in, the Nýormal School course iii Monit-
real by Dr. Roinis. Atteniding,ç this course et lectures is
onie of the conditions qualifying for a first class Acadeiny
diploma in this Province. The lectures wvil1 ho giveu on
successive SatuIrday's, beginiîîgiif 01 .Tanuary 23rd, 1897, at
9.15 a.m. Trains reach Lennioxville froin both North and
South. in tiîne for these lectures. The lectures are open
niot oily te memibers of the college anîd scliool, but aiso to,
ail teachers, -'w'ho are hereby cordizillv invited to attenid the
course. lui order to mieet certain niecessary expenises, a ee
of oie dollar for the course wvill ho charged to, those wvho
attenid the lectures. The attenition of ail the teachers in the
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St. Francis district is sQa1ycalled to this opportuiLy.
The authorities of Bishop's will ho glad to welcomne the
teachiers, and, if desired, arrang'ements caiî ho mnade for
diiiner at; the collecre l'or those -%-.ho corne frorn a distance.
The course xvill h)e comploted iin about forty Stiturdayz

-Ti-r! formai opeiin of the iiew school building in St.
Lamnbert took place on the evening of TItesd, tr,.awr
Gth. The fiunction a a lighly sucecessfuil one ini every
respect. Addresses wc.re given by Mr- H. B3. Âmes, mnen-
Inspector of Superior Sehools. Mr. AmesA n the course of'
beisreof the coProtIatec otete ad ir. ci. M. larpoil

tlieir public spiritauld the magnificent resuits here apparent
frmtheir eflorts and self-sacrifite. Hie predicted that xvîth

teadded advantages of fresh arand healthiv exercise
whichi their chiildren-i> posscssed over their brothers across
the river, the students of St. Lanibert Academy would
"row up fully able to, win for the.inselves the choicest posi-
t ions iii professional and business lillè, not onily ini Uicgreat
city across the way, but aIso iii other places perhaps inany
miles distant.

* Speakiing of the purpose for which those present wvere
gratliered togrether. D r. Hlarper said that; lie wVas prepared
to take the gazthering as a memiorial of two, tingsr amlongc
mnany others. these beii' the educeatioiial progiess that hiad
been gcroitng, on for years iii St. Larnbert, which might be
calied oie of the mnost enterprising subuirbs of Monltreal.
and the desire of the people thernselves to, rally with the
gyreatest of grood wvil1, the one towards the other. round
fieir school 5iiterests. Takzing f'or his definition of educa-
tion the preparation of boys and girls to take charge of
themselves whi.they corne to, e.nter upoii the higlier re-
sponsibilities of lie, hie poinited ont that the exercises, which,
had deligrhted the hearts or so mnaiy parents and citizens
presen t, were îîot to lie set aside as a trifliiig -with educa-
tion, but declatred that t;he trainimng of pupils to, corne for-
w~ard and subjeet themselves to open criticisn -was ail ex-
cellent mneans towards enabline- them to get rid of the nat-

* iraI awkwardl(.ss or children anîd to put forth ail effoto
take charge of thiernselves for the, moment. Iii connection
withi Iis second point lie referred. to his own dificulties iii
introducing sehool reformns and irnproved mnethods. Every
movemnent for the good of a coimnunitv had to, contend
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Withi the prilirninary laugh and with opposition. But that
Nvas no reason why sucb -a movenient should be set aside;
and the coinmissioners and the people of St. Lambert de-
served the cyreatest credit for pe]severing ini their efflorts
unt-il success hiad corne, to theni as a reward.

-A COURvsE- or popular lectures in chieinistry,' l)V o
lèssor Alfred E. MAacintyre, or morrin College, Quebec, blas
just been in augurated. rUbhis is a commend-able effort on the
part; of the college authorities to grive the eitizens of Quebec
anl opportunity of anl introduction to scientifie kniowle-,d,,e.
We hope the lectures vviii be well tendand that this
couirse xnay be followued by others of like nature.

-Sloi*XT.LYi before the holîda,.ys, the pupils of the MeGil
Model School hield a most successfüli hiir or baza-ar, in aid of
school lîbrary. Dr. iPeterson was presenit and -addressed a
Ièew appropria e ren-arks to the children. saying., ýaxoiig
other thinigs. that lie thonght sehool libraries couild fake a
xnuch larger developmnent. Ve are grlad to learui that Miss
]?eebles, the lady principal, ,who hiad charge of the aa,
is xve]1 pleea»sed -\ith its siiccess, sorne $200 having therehy
beeîi realized. to be cxpended in the purchiase of iiew books
for the library.

-Wv!ý regret that ail account of the profitable convention
held by the Froitier Assoeiation or Teachiers, at Hunting-
don, during the last week of Novembor, -%vas crowvded ouit
of the Uccember number of the ItE-corD. Ail the sessions
of the convention were higuh1y instructive, and should prove
va.hialle to ail the teachers present. On the evening of the
firs-t day a large public mieeting xvas hield iii Watson Hall
with Inspector ',V cGregor in the chair. Papers were read
by Principal Gilmour, of VallQý.yfield, -and the R-ev. P. H.
licliuîson. The regunlar meetin(rs were held in Jubilce
Hatll on Satuirda.v. There were two sessions-. morniing- and
at'ternooni. Miss Warren, of the Gauit Institute, Valley-
field, Miss Paterson, of Ormstown, and MINiss Sever, of River-
field, read interestinir and instructive papei's on the foll0w-
iiigc subjects respectively: Object Lessonis," &"French," and
"History." Ili the afterinoon Principal Ford, of Ormstown,

read a paper on the '"Responsibilities of Teachers," Mr. B.
Adamis one on 'IThe Teacher's Aim,"' and Miss ". Nolan,
of Hunitingdoni Acadexniy, one on "Decirnals." The
Froiîtier Association is to be congrratulated for the success
of the convention.
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-A cASE of school discipline came Up recently iu con-
nection with one of the schools of St. John,ý N. B3., which
caused some exciternent. Opinion seems to, bo divided as
to the wisdom of the principal's action. [n a certain sehool

plrighas been going on l'or some tinme, greatlv. to the
annovance of the teachers. _Marked rnoney was exposed in
onie of the teacher's satchels-not, exposed as a temptation
but huiig upon the wafl. The rnoney \VaS f oundi .i a shop
where cigrarettes w'erc sold and it xvas traced to the boy
who had speilt it. The principal imr-nediately reporteci the
matter to the police magis trate, who, at the reqnest of tIe
teacher, iinflicted no severer puinîshinent uponi the boy thail

reprimand, but fiined the venidor of cigarettes tein dollars.
A writer in the Edlucational Reviewo thiinks that the teacher
did rigrht, and remarks tha-t the rnost satisfactory thature iii
the w'hole case wvas the imposition of a finie upon the vendor
of cigrarettes.

-AT the last meeinig of the Protestant Committee, an
arrantrement, was approx-ed of by which the advanitagesenx-
joyed by the arts students of McGillin regard to prof essional
traiiniig v i th-,e N ormal School, which they can tkle iii con-
junction with their arts work, are extended to Bisliop«'s. Dr.
Robins w'ili gYo to Leiiioxville weekly duriing this w inter to
deliv-er hîs course of lectures on pedagogy, aid those who
wish to teacli aller eraduatin ( will followv the course and
besides practise in the Grammar School. On anlother
pact'. we drawv attention to the arrangements made by
l3ishop's to <rive t-cachers ani opportuiiity to benefit by this
course on padagogyv.

*-DUINGthe currenit term the University of Vermnouit
lias beexi trying- an innovation iii discipline. Mll seniiors
who are free, froi censtires and conditions are released from,
ail surveillance as to attendance on pra.-yers and lectures.
Each mnai is to, be al Iaw unto imiiself. the faculty assurning
that ho seeks for himself the sane enxds which the colleg-e
seeks for him, and that lie wvil1 be at ail tiixues the gentle-
m-anis.-ek-ingto b-,coine the seholar. Tlis -privilbgce rnaylhe
extended hereafter or withdrawn, according to the Use made
of it.

*-REEr~Î~Gto a inatter somewhat sirnilar to this, flic
.McGiIl Foritzighill had recently an article strongly con-
demning the espioniage plac.ed upon the situdenits during
exauxinations, and calliing for the adoption of an - honour
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system " which is workzed at P1rinceton and Williams, and
wxhjch, iL states, lias produced nosL satislàctory resuLits iii
those colleges. The Fo7-Iniglt/tru] s& tt"Te esit s
of sucli a systei canuiot but be, most, wide(,-iea,,chinig, iiot
oniy on the studies, but especially on the chair*acter and
priniciples of the studenits."

-. LÂinterestcd iii the crusade for better English xviii
be pleased to Icarn that hereafter the student who would
pass an entrance examnination for Hlarvard University must
g-ive, evidence of tho'ougli acquaintance ,-with the Engrlish

langage.The board of overseers sounâs this warîng
note: "Voted, that, iii the judgment of the board of' over-
seers, everv c-andidate for admission to the undergYraduate
departmeiits of the univcrsity should grive evidence that lie
can write the E iic,1isl l-anauage with such, degrree. of neat-
ness and skzill in peIImanship, correctiless in spelling and
gramnmar, and writli sucli facility of expression as wvill en-
able himn to enter, without further elementary instruction,
on the electile studies to which lie proposes to devote him-
self, includingn the more advanced courses ini 14,glishi com-
position; voted, that the fiaculty be requested to press
steadiiy toward the attainmient of the -above end. fI is also
said that last year H-arvard adopted a rue xnaking ailiterary
degyree of A. B. compulsory for ail students who present
themselves for entrance iii the department of niediciine, aud
that îîow the University of Michirran wvants the consent of
the board of regents to the passage of a similar mile.

-TuE fol1owin)Ž: inews-note shows that another f'orce,
hitherto littie hear'd o[ iii this connection. is trying to makze
itself flt against military drillinl sehool. "The, Kansas
City Board of Education recently eniploycd a drill mnaster
for the higyli sehool cadets of which ther-e are three coin-
pailes, recelitly orgatuized by the pupils themsel ves. The
labour orgranizatioiis of the city strenuously obj.ect to the
movement, and hlave hield mneeting<-s, and givenl expression
to their oibjections throug'i the press, that 1the board miglit
be, w%ýarned. Thcy ]lave stated to the board, througrh their
2.CpresentatTe, that a remonstrance, signed by the entire

orcranzatonof the city, would be presented to that body
at its iegruar mneeting(."
-Tut- Toronto Week, whose presence is missed anlongr

our xchagossilice its suspension, spealzingy iii a late num-
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ber of ail interesting event which tooki place recontly iii the
University of Aberdeen, said: "The students -who hiad to
attend the lectures of a certain professçor, and found thei
uns-atisfactory, preferred a form-ai comrplaint of iineflici2licy
aglainist 'nim, and after an inîvestigation1 by the University
Court the charge vvas declared te be well l'ounded, and the
professor was asked to vacate his chair oni a retiring a]low-
ance. This mnay look like harsh tr-ea.tiieiit, but the interesis
of the students and the IJniversity should, in. sutch ax case,
be regarded as paramouiit. In the last resort oni1Y the stu-
dents can say whether the lectures of a.protè,ssor are worth
atteudingr or not, and if hy regunlation or in any other way
they are conpelled to spend time on what is of ne value
to thein they may reasonably demand an iniq-uiry."

-THE sehool laws of Indiana provide that at least one
Saturday iii each mnonth, duringr which the public sehools
xnay be open, shall be devoted to township institutes or
model sehools for the improvemeiit of the teachers. The
township trustees are reqttired to specify, in a written con-
tract with cadi teacher, that sucei teacier shall attend tie
full session of each institute or forfeit one- day's pay l'or
every day's absence therefrom, unless the absence is caused
by sickness.

-To gruard arainst frequent changes of school books
without grood reason, an Ohio law provides that books, after
being adopted, cannot be changed f'or live years without the
consent of three-fourths of ail the. members of the school
board, given by formai action at a regualar mneeting.r

Literature, Ristorical Notes, &c.

EDUCATIoN IN Monocco.-A Moorisi 'Icollege " is a
simple affair-no seats, no desks, a few books. cFor be-
gilners, boards about the size of foolscap, whitened on boti
sides with dlay, taket the place of book, paper, and .slate.
On these the varions lessons, from the alphabet to the
Koraii, are plainly written in large black letters. A switch
or two, a s-and-box iii lieu of blotter, and a book or two com-
plete the paraphernalia.. Tic dominie squats on the ground.
tailor fashion, as do lis pupils before hlm. They, fr-om ten
to thirty iii iumber, imitate him as lie repeats the lesson in
a sonorous singsong voice, accoimpanying tic words by a
rocking to and fro, whici sometimes enables them to, k.,eep
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tinie. A sharp application of the switch to bare t)ate or
shouider is wondcerfu*tlly elective iii recall]ig wandering
attention, w1îd Yrda-lly Lazy boys are speedily Oxpeiled. Girls,
as a raie, g-er 110 schoohing at ail.

On the adImission of a puipil the parentspa'y some sýn11
SumII, Valryillog IICcor-diig. to their Meanjs ; anld eVery Wed-
nesday, which is a half-holiday, -a payment is made of l'rom
haif a cent to five cents. New mnoons and h~s-asare
made occ-,asionls for the givilng of laî'ger surns, as are .1iso
holid-ays, which last ten days in the case of the, grcater les-

tiviis. Thursdys are whioie olîdays, antdino woris ýdouie
on Firida.iy morliings, that day beiing the .Mohanimedanl Seb-
bath, or " least ineetiin-daty," as it is called.

After learnig the letters and figures, thée Youingsters -set
abouit woMmlitting the 1(oraîî to rnernory. Wheii the lirst
chapter is rnaste,,red-thie one which with them corresponds
to the ",PatS, Noster " of Ghristendon-it is customary for
thein to be paraded round the towii oni lorseback writh ear-
splitting mnusic, and somietirnes cha,ýtritab1y disposed persons
inake sraall I)rCsClts to the youmurc) studenits by xvay or en--
couracrement. After the first chapter the iast is learnéd,
thenl the last but one, and so on backwards to the second,

sw'ith the exception of the first, the longest chapters are
at the begiinniuii.

Though reading aiid a littie writing are tanghçlllt at the
same urne, ail the pupîls do not arrive at the pitch of
periection nesryto indîte a respectable letter. so .that
there is p)lnty of empifovrnent for the numiierous'seribes
andl notarii.s who inakze a profession of' this art. These sit
in a littie o-sow'ith their apphianices bet'ore thern-
reeci pens, ink, paper. and sand, vriih a. ruiing-board with
strijur)s across at re-ýrulztr intervals, on which the paper to be
linied is pressed. They uisiially possess also a knife and
scissors, xvith a case to hold thein ail. In wïtnthey
place the paper ou the left kc, or up)on a pad or book in
the left hand. The plebs who cainuot read or write, and
ail who wish to malze arguments, appear with their state-
inents before two or these-there are risually four ini a shop
-and after it lias been writteui ont and read over to the
depoineit, it is signed by two of the notaries. Suchl a doc-
umenit is the onily one recogizedC( by NIooïishi iaw. mndi-
vidual sign1atures. except of hirh officiais, are worthless,
and eveii theu the sigrnature of the local j udgre (kadi) is
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ncossary to legalize the others. Thlese signiatures are
niickmnmd 1y the natives Il beeties," lxiing absolutely un-
dlecipho-rablt.)e scra,,,ls, crossed and recrossed tili they ala-
most a blot. Naturafly this system, like so mainy others in
Morocco, is open to serions abuses, as notaries often rnake
more by twisting a statemnent to suit -a client behitud the
scelles thian evor a simple foe co Ild amouîît to.-J. E. Bud-
grett eaiin Harper's Magicazie.

Practical Hints -and Examination Papers.

ARRNGNGFOR WORrk.-An exChangre says: ;'A mie-
thodical tea,-cher has a distinct advantage over one wlio groes
at lier -work in a hap-hay.ard -flshion. Iu. begiuning the
terni, thie teacher who, wishoes to cover the ground iii a sys-
temnatic mauner sits dowrn and stu-dios her lirnit table, and,
dîvides the term into se many parts. She leaves a mnargrin
for review towards the end of the terni, then thiotughtlflly
arranges lier arithmetic. gramnmar, geCography, etc., in sucli
proportions as wviIl suit the work assignied before the end of
the terni. The outlije xvill roquire readjiusting, perhaps,
as the timie groes on. It is better to map) out by weeks thta
by days, tryiing te teacli certain parts of the work in a woek;
thon, grouping the live days' lessons, review them on the
Mond-ay. A littie examination xviii fix the work a.nd rev-eai
weaknesses. A committee of the children w'ill mark the
papers as to correctniess (net as te value), and thuLs save the
teaclier the added labour (which labour would, perhaps,
prevent the giving of tlic examination w't the overworked
teachers of ungvraded scliools), while it wili benefit the
yongc examîners. When the ontlie is prepared, it should
ho written ont and pasted in some place wliere it can readi-
ly be glanced at. Mucli worry and anxiety eaui ho saved,
and better Nwork done, by thuis planning aud dafiiug the
work. Wheni the teacher ids somne class or part of the
class is gretting behiud, she, thon can use the subject in.
which tliey are deficient for a special lesson iii that time
whicli she lias ieft open on her ime-table for special work.
\Vhen the n.ext terra opens, lier experience of the previous
terma's planning will produce a manch better division of'
work.

-TnE VALiuE 0oF STRE.Awriter in the Toronmto
.fducati<>nal Journal speaks entliusiastically of the value of
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stories iii connection with prirnary sehool work. This
teacher says: 'We' should nlot like to be withot Ilstoiy-
time " iii the primary rooin. We uirge the telling of stories,
iiot merely for the entertaiirueit they aflbr 1, but for three
very gooci reasons. First, ail ethical truth is best impressed
uponl littie childrcn, wheni ini the guise of a story ; second,
stories are useful iii furiiîshiwg traiing iu reproduction~ of
thouglit, a power whichi is neýcessarY týo ail advanced work;
third, by means of the te]ling of stories children may be iii-
troduced to literature, their tastes beiiug to a, certain extent
cultivated iii the righlt direction. Re-,production of short
stories is anl exercise that inay begrin with the first days of
school. Two or threc days aller the story has been read,
or told, the teacher, by means of judicious questions, draws
the whole narrative from the class. By and by-, writingr
takes the place of oral work, but, how:ýver it may be donc,
it is a valuable trainig for fututre work. Iii reading or
telling. stories, it is a grood practice to associate the naine of
the-, author withi the storv. Occasionally we rnay tell theni
soxnething of their lives. Choose the best stories you cai
find. Charles Kiugsley, Hans Aniderseni, Jean lngrelow,
Mrs. Thaxter, Julia Dewey, Edward Everett Hale, Kate
Douglas Wigg'in, JEsop, and Grimrn.'s, are a few of the inany
grood stories for chidren. With litile chaildren, tellingr a
story is very mucli betl;er than reading. It is not nleces-
sary to have a great supply of stories, as those they havçe
heard half-a-dozen tirnes are crenerally askeçl for iii prefer-
ence to new omes. 0f course, when we require a story
teachingo some particular truth, w e have to search for it. It
is a good planl to keep a list of stories told aud read. dluring
the term. These, if arrauiged unde&r difterent heads, are
thenl ready for future uLse.

-ONE of our educationial exciLang(es recen~tly offered
prizes for the best selections of " Don'ts for Teachers," sent
ini on postal cards. The prize card contained the followingri
w'arninge nlotes:

IDoII't forget the. pleasant Ilgcood morning " when entering
your class-room.

Dou't forget to commend your monitress who has attend-
ed to lier duties. lour commendation mieans a grreat deal
to her.

Don't worry. "Easy to say'? 2 eally it pays to even
rnake the effort. Worry neyer helps; it simply takes away.
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the streigth to bear w'vhat i%,il1 corne, wNhether von. worry
or not.

Doni't bc discouraged. Yout have donce your best-eave
the resuit to the fture-the harvest, maî-y be a great sur-
Prise.

To t1hese miav be added four -1doii'ts " lrom the Phila-
deiphiai Teaclier :

Doai't forget that your pupils learui more duriing the first
si.x years of their ]ives than they wiIl ever Iearn ini any
other six years of their lives. litilize this knowledg-e.

iDoii't pervert good miethods by Nvastiii0 prcoS trne in
teaciiiga or ("deveioping " wrhat you. pupils know already,
better, perhiaps, thani you could teach them.

Doin't iinsuit the good sense of your pupils by makiig too
app.arent your efforts to 41talk down " to their -alderstand-
iiug; for- it is safe to assume that they sometimnes know
:more than Lhey at first appear to show.

Doln't rnîstrust your pupils, or constantly suspect them of
intention te do wroiig or to be dishonest, or to dispiay in
sonie other ]naflfer- inniate depravity. This is the w.ay to
duli or destroy their s'rnse of honour and to cause them to,
do just -what they should not do.

-LET the teacher hav,ýe a look at, his or her desk, and
sec how far it conforms xvith the following suggestions:

The teacher's desk sbould be made as attractive as
possible.

It shouid be, kept dlean, well dusted, well arranged and
welI equipped.

It should be supplied withl
Agood foot-mile.
A glood, dlean, welI-fiuled inik bottie.
A10C od Pen.

A grood pencil wvell sharpened.
A nieat eraser.
A bottie of mucilage with grood brush.
A box of rubber bands.
A dish of pins.
Pads of papel)r.
*Wrting-paper and envelopes.
Let the desk be attractive and conveniently appointed.
-Giv.Eý this prohiem to the arithrnetic, class. It is

probahly not strictly spealziing an arithmetical example, and
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yet it may be convenieniy introdluced as a relief from the
too frequent tedium of the average class iii ilumbers.

Once upon a time thcre were two oid menî who sat ini
the market early every moringii aiid sold zipples. Each
oneC had thirty apples, and one of the old men sold two for
a cent, and the other old mail. sold three for a cent. In
that xvay the first old man grot lfiteen cents for bis basket
of apples, while the seconid old mnan received teil cents; so
thiat together they mnade twenty-fuve cents each day. B3ut
one day the old. :'pe-mnan wlio sold three lbr a cent was
too sick to gro to the nmarket. and he asked his ileigrlibour to
talze his apples anid seli theun for hlmi-. This, the» other oh).
mnai very kindly colisented to do, and when he got to the
nmarket with the two baskets of apples, lie said to himself.
II xviii put ail the appies inito oxie basket, for it xviii be

easier than picking thein out of two baskzets."" So he put
the sixty apples into one basket, aiid lie said. to himseif,
"1Now, if I seli two, apples for one cenit, and mny old friend
sells thrce for one cent, that is the s-aine thilig as selling
live appies for two cenits. Therefore I xviii selrfive for twoS
cents." Wheni lie ]îad soid the sixty apples lie fonnd lie
lad oiy tweiity-fouri cents, wlichf xvas riglit; because
iluere are tweive lives iii sixty, and twice twelve are twenity-
four. But, if the otiier oid maun liad been there, and ecd
one had sold his appies separateiy, they would have re-
ceived. twenty-five cents. Now, how is that explaiued ?-
St. NLvicltwlts.

Bool£s Received aSd Reviewed.
[AIl Exchugc1--s and Bo1sfor Reviciv bhî1d1c sent dirctL to the E'litor of

the 1Edzfcaliullat Record, Quebc.. P>. Q.]

The unost iraportant featuire ii tlie .Ttiiiury number of
the. Ganadian is (zjW1 perliapils the first instalment of a
seties of articles on "yContoemporaries in Fiction," iuy
David Christie Murray. The, Ganradian, is to heoicnra.tu-
lated on its enterprise ili sceurinif this init-restinr sories of
pxapers, by thec ceiobrated 1n'5iiIsl novelist. Oiario's
Weakneiss,*" a criticisin or thec educal-ional systeun of that
province, by Ernest lieaton. xvii be, of spociai iinterest to
out readers. Laval University is treated. of ln anl illustrat-
ed article, as are,-,also the Selkirk Mountains. The numbcr
us au excellent oue, and fliv magazinc's appearauce, is miich
improved by ail entirc new dress of type.
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The, Atlantic Mont/dz, begfins the ]lew year with the open-
ingr chapters of a new story by Pautl Leicester Ford, whichl

bisfair to be one of the leading novels of the year. Colonel
Iliinson's reminiscences grow ini interest as they follow
the writer's mature vears. The reviews are of particular
interest, notably one of Kipling's poetry.

Our old friend, The Ojienz Court, CelebratI.s wvitl the Jan-
uaary n.umber the tenth aniiiversary of its birili, and more
consonantly wvit] the solid character or its contents, now
appears as a mionthly firstead or a, w-eekly. The Opýen Goutri,
in its new form. has a substantial as well as agreeabkt ap-
pearance, making- a magazine of somne sixty-lbu r pages. We
predict for it eveii gIreater suiccess than it lias liad iii th(-
past. It is edited by Dir. Paul Carus, and publishced in
Chicago at the very Iow price of one dollar per annum.

Four times a year we are calledl -upon to praise the excel-
lence of Gurrcn.t Iisoqz, a qiuarterly review of contempo-
rary history. edited by DOr. A. S. Johnson, and published by
Messrs. Garref-son Cox and Compan.iiv. Butfiàlo, N. Y. XW.e
have more than once recommnended the purchase of this
valuable periodical for the sehool library, -and caux oiily re-
peat the praise then bestowed on it. The numnber for the
third quarter of 1S8I6 is ini vvery -w'a. equal to previous
nuibers, and containis, ini addition t'O discus.,sionIs on ýal
events during the period trvated of able papers on Li-llung-
Chang,- the Ottomnan Crisis, Ilhe 'Sonth Afictan Embrog]lio,
International Arbitration and International Bi-Metallisi.

OUR JEAMES, in, the Glzron.irfes of Karidale, edited bir J.
Murdochi iendorson, aud published by Williamn Irysd-ale
aud Company, MWontreal. The reviewers are showingv a
perhaps too decideed inclination to frown down any addi-
tions to the nu-mburs of the select fevw who lire supposed to
form the Scot.tish school ini the ]iterary world of the present
day, but w~e feel sure that all vvill admit the dlaims of"4 the
old school master of I3rigtoii." to t-ake a foremost place
among the be.st of the narrittors of that, sehool. Inideed,
one critic lias compared hlm with 4'Domsie,-* and ther e cau
be nto doubt, th-at his solid sy-eeiif it is a littie verbose
as befits the dominiie-w,.ill find favour w',%ith ail -%vhose.
literary taste is not -wholly depraved by the flimsy nonsense
that seems to fiud, its wvay so easilv to the front row on the
book-dealer's shelves. Our Jeames himself, the connecting
th.read that runs througb., the book, is a figure that -%vill fiud
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its wa to ail our hearts, whether we kiiew ini ot1ior days,
liis orliinal ili the " aId bign"where lie was suprCrne as
church officer, or îîot. No oie xviii feel the worse for ha-
ingr made his acquaintaniice, aud those who have iiot yet
rcad the book hiave a I)easure iii store lôr themn.

TiiE STORY 0Fe CANADA, by.J. G. iourinlot%. C.MG. LL.D.,
aud publisheci ini Canada, hv the Coppi Clark Compaiiy,
Toronito, xviii inake au. excellent additionl to the schooli
library, aud also to the teacher's owni lilbrr. 'lie .history
of the Ianid we livo iii is told in tie authoïs best style wind
iii a mamner to mnake it initerestiin to, evenl the youniger
pupils iii our sehools. Dr. Bourinot lias a thorough graisp or

li «uje, aud wxe predict, for liis Iatest wtork,alsin
popuilarity. TIe book is vllgotten up, b)enwi oie or tIe
well-kiiowies eniti'tled, T/e >Stoiýy q! the -Mations, is
splendidly illustrated througliout, and is furnishied witlî ser-
Viceable maps and planis. The publislers xvili be glad to
furnisli iniformnation r-egrdingc this and ail other books
issu&'d by them, to those askingy tlieroloir.

ELE11EN-1TS OF FiNGCLISH- GRAMMAI, b)yilfr-edc S.West, M.A.,
Triniity Colleýge, ('-ambridge, aud pubbished by the Coppi
Clark <Joinpaiv, Toronito. Text books zire niot . wziniic iiiI
nurnbern and it is onily xvheiu a niew onie appears wihla
al deeided superiority over its fbrertunners. that, %we should
open our iists to receive il. rjli< C-rainmar belbre is is
the latest claimalit for th Ilavour of 1Ihosie Wh'o have thôé
selectioli of the b)00ks to I)e use-d ini o111 schools. Writteni
as tIe author says, l'or boys alla girls Erom thirtecu 1.o Sevenl-
teeiî years 0U aige! it :appears to hlave ail the îiccessary quali-i
licationis of a g;ood text book. TIe subjec; is initrodiiccd iii
sudh a xvay as to give the pupil ilie intieresi. whidhi is lie-

ter' is ±reîa historica1 survey of tIc. Eniglisli lalnuunvt-
xvhich, thiougcl as shiort as colnld be desired, gives a clear
conicept ion of i e developient of our înte-o~n.xv hile
i succeediin c-hapters are givenl the conisiit.uents of th.

English vocabulary anid a sketch of the Aryaui fainilv of
lanruages. The agrimar proper is unfoblded iii sucli a
mamner as to give the pupil a thoroug-h grasp of- the varions
swaes by whicli the kniowledge is impartedl. li fatcti this
is a book that, it %votld be well1 for our teadcers ta see,'eveni
if it be utot on the list, of zmthorized text books.
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Officiai Department.

DEPARIITEN'J 0F PUBL~IC INSTRUCTION,

Quebec, 'November 27th, 1S96.

On -whichi day the regular quarterly meeting of the Protes-
tant Comumittee of thec ëoUnciil of Ptlic Iinstriuctioni -%as held.

Pr-eseit :-R. WV. Hlleker, sq., D.C.L.. LD., in the chair
George b. ýMaiten. Esq.; thie Rcverend Principal -Sha«,w, LL.P.,
D.D.; A. Caîneron. Esqq., M.);Professor A. W.T Kneceland,
M.A.; the Reverend A. T. Love, B.A.; the IRiglt 1Reverend A.
1-1. Dunrii, D.D., Lord Bishop of QUCexc; S3anuc Fiinlay, Esq.;
Hl. B3. Aies, Esq., L.Al.; Principal W. Peterson, LL.D.; E. J.
Henîming,, E sq., D.C.L., Q.C.; Ille Vcry Rcevcreiid Dean Noy-
mnan, D.D., D.C.L.; l. >E~lis, ~q., LL.])., and N. T. Trueli,
.Iisq.

The Vencrable Archd(eaCon inday M.A.1 D.C.L., sent a
letter to express his regret at ]lis unav'oidable absence.

The minutes of the7 previons nîeetin- were rcad andf con-
fimicd.

Thie consideration of the letter of the Lord ]3ishop of Quebec,
concerning the appoint.ment of a scliool inspcctor for teM~
dalen Islands. W.Ws defelTCd tat his request..

A letter was read from Lîut-Cl.]anson, concerning the
graint to Berthier -rmmr teo l cvhe it w's accidled, owing-
to thie laclc of thie annual rep)ort from that institution. thazt the
question shoîild flot l)C coisidlctrcd on itsmct .tlifCeno

A letter wvas read from the Rlevurend( Pi ncipal Adams, asiulig
tha«t p)ermlission be given tu thie lPrinipial of the N'ormnal Selloo1,
to deliver blis uourso( of lec.ttures on aeaoyit bîPshiops College.
Lennoxville. On motion of Dr. Shwaud Dr. ieteî ,on, it was re-
solved, that the existing arrangements for lectures in Pedagogy,
to undergraduatc-s of MeGili Univk'.rsity-. wia vi -iv to gr. du-
ates in Arts obt-aining aaen ilnab aeapial
to thie Unvrst of Bishiop's College for the pri.eent yeari, and
that in such work Princip: jlRobins. LT2 D., be autliorizd to
înodify- the syflabus of subjlerts of lectures in Peda-.gogy, pre-
Viouiy approvedl by' this Conun11ittce. Tu1 approVing oUý this
cour§e of action, WCe record our appreciation of the readin1ezSs of
Dr. Robins to adId to his presclnt ardilons work. with a viewr to
inereasiiug- the staff of eflieientlIV t.rained teachers for oui- Sehools
in thiq province. It is undersood thiat. thic required zirrangemne ts
for traiuirig in teaehing shahil bc made sucli as shall bcsatisfac-
tory to thiis Committee.

A letten was rend froin the Fraserville trustees.Ziiir at-
cularsconcerningr the criminalprseto 'Of ý1t-cir n

tht prtofthe Crlmnr x1Cnscs, incurred iii the
prosecution be provided for.
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On miotionýi of' the Deani and the Jlisliop of Quebec. it was rc-

lst. 'Tliat in e-ontbnuiiityv Nvitm art s ]R. I. Q.. 191.5 et îcq.. this
Comnitttec do heeyrevolze tite diploniia to te.ich grînted to
Jesse Davis, whio ba-ýs beeni r-ecently conivictedl of gross immiio-
raiLtv at Fraserville. and is sulrerir«g the se udihll'
passed upon himi. '2 uiial

211(. That this Coiimiittee appeal Vo te IProvinicial Goverii-
mient, to psy the preliminiary expeiises. ainounting to oiue hunii-
dred and fiftv dollars, iincuirred in flac prosecution of tule said
criinial, s .50 Vhtsnich expenises (Io nioV fiail upon the siiitalli r-
miunitv whichli as se comînendably lnoughit im te justice.

The Lapeche trustees a.pplicd te av thecir eleiientarv
se-hool raised to model grade. The.Secretary was iinstructed fo
direct Inspector (lmnto visit the sehiool aild report fliercoii.

Mrfi. TriieII's notice of nmotioni waz- continued till iiext mieetin.,
Trhe repoert of sub-comnmiittee on te imethiod of distributiuig

g-rants wvas receîveci, and on motion f r.S P. Robins, second-
cd 1w' Dr. 'Shaw, it was rcsolved: Tha-t the report on the mode
oIf distribiutiinggrsntis be re-comnîiiitted Vo the -sub-cenittc
iith instructions, (1) te review 1V iii the lighit of te discussions
lield this afterneon01, of the report of Dr. Earper, of flhc bulletinz
of iisp)et.ion of Vlu(. elemcntary schls.o h eotnwfl
-u pbvthe tehicrs of the acadinies and nioelsciolinpre

partin fr licviitsofflie inspecter of superior sehools anld
all other documients relative Vo iV: (.2) f0 conisult Dr. Harper in
relation to the inatter. and (3) to' distiribute Vo ail niemnbers of
flic Protestanit Commiiit.tee thieir revised report in i Vie f'or
mature coiisideraftion before the oetmcl g(f Vlîis Coniittee.

.Mr. Love. Dr. Sa ad 'Mr. Truieli wyere adided Vo thie sub-
comniiit t bove referred Vo. of which flic previous micnîbers
.ire Professer XKneeand, Dr. Robins sud M.Ames.

Tiie. Superintendenit of Public lIimstru cti on appezircd bellère
flic Coliîmiittcc-. Z1nd csflcd a-ttenýtioni to regulatio i22 iid
-slked thiat it be aiiended to hazrnionize withi tlie regii.tion of
thec Roinan C.iiolie Comniittce, whichi requires at least half an
acre for- : seool site. It -was a(re-ed to smnend flic regu lti

accodingv. He aIse poinited out tlîat article 196C) Sassv,"
central Board shlall alonl hiave lime righit of is-uing diflomnas
valid for schiools.*, ctc., whicli is incolisisteiît ith flic act unider
whicli Norml coo.exi:st. Rle w.-s informeid tliat te sub-
conuniiittce on legisiatio ha eoîîedda hration n flic
fori of this article Vo bring it, iuti- hiarnoiy witm the sct re-
spectingiNormial. Scimools.

The report of tlie tcxt-bookz connuiiitîc w'as read by Professor
Kneeland sud reccix-cd. It iras mnoved [w ;\I.r. -'. Finlay, sec-
omîdled by Mr. I-1. B. Aines. and rcsoh'cd, "Miat I>riîîcipal
,l'eterson., LIJ.D.. ziimd iReverenid Dr. -Shawv lie zippoiiuted Vo deal
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~vit], thle Id uca tionai Bookz Company, mithl rCefîCflce t po
ceedigs which thleir coinpany contenmplate takUzng against
1\Issirs. .Rexford ainc Kneeland, with full poiver to settie dilli-
cultijes wichl have ariseii %ithin the Iiiiiits of existin« coittracts,
or. to xnodify thie saine by mutual consent, if foilnd, necessar.v.
Tliat a copý~ of t.his resolution b)e at once for-w'airded to tl.e E4'di-
ca-tion:il Book Coînpanly."

The sub-coniniittee on the course of study, having io report
ready. iv'as contiuiued.C

on motion of r.Finlay and the Bishop of Quebec. it a
resolved that Dr. Pelerson be adlded to the text-bookcoim-mittee.

-* Moyved by the Dean of Quebec, seconded by Reverend A. T.
Love . "That this conimittee talze steps, withi ail reasonale
promptitude, to cstablish the nucleus of a library of current
scholastie literatu.-re for the use of the text-book conmmittee and
otlier inetbers, and tha,,t the library bc coinnenced in the Sec-
retarv's office."l Carried.

The sub-coimittee on professional traiiing submnitted thie
foilowilig report:

1. Thiat after Septeniber tst, 1S7, professional traiingi( ho
required for e-very grade of diploma,' and that hiencefor-th ail1
(liploimas for Protestant sehools shall be granted offiy by tlie
Noirmal Sehool or by the Protestant Conittee of the Council

SofPublie Inistruction.
f. (a.) Thiat îiresenta.tion of a certificate showing that a can-

didate bas passed grade two acadexny, or (b) presentation of anl
jciemnentary dipiom.a gý,rantcd not later than 1897, shahl admit to

t.he eci e ntary school class of the Normail -chool.
(c.) Th)at the Principal of the Normial School be autoie

to hol equivalent examinations in exceptionzil cases.
&(a.) Thiat students, who have conmleted four months' trai-

i i the Normal Sehool, and have ase tiatovexamiin-
Sations ill professionail work,. be given a -Normai Sehool eleient-

(b)That students. who have coinpleted at least nine iionithlis
trainiing ini the Normal Soh ool, and have passed satisfactory ex-

S animiations, eo givcn anavnced Normal Sehool diplomia.
41. (a.) Thait a-il candidates, -%v.ho show that they ]lave passed

tlic A. A. exaiminations and have a sufficient knowledge of oral
Firechl, (b) ail who are holders of elementary diplornas granIlted
not later than 1897, and who passed a satistfictory examiinationi

inAger, Geoinetry and Frenchi, (c) all holeers of elemient'aly
ditons granted subsequently to the enforcement oftes

regulations, and (dl) ail holders of model sehool dipliomas.
shall be admitted to the model sehool class.

(e.) Thiat thie Principal of the -Normal Sehool bc aiut.lorized
to iiold equi-valent examinations in exceptia cases.

;5. Thiat.-academyi diplomnas bc granted lltograduatos in Arts
of aîîy Brit.ish or Canadianm university who have frtlfilled the
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conditions of regulatiq)n 58, provided that they have also takzen
the regular course in the Art of Teaching at MeIGili Normal
Sehool or other training institution approved by the Protestant
Comrnittee.

6. That, with a view to providing an efficient course of train-
ing in xnethods of teachiing for undergraduates in Arts, and of
securino' sucl exempntions as shallrh onz such professional

triig recognig ie
traiingit i sugested that the Protestant Commiittee of the

Couiicil of Puiblic Instruction endeavor to arrange w'ith the
Universities of McNiGill ai-d Bishop's for conférence anid for the
adoption of joint and effective action.

The lîrst live clauses were adopted, but it wTas resolved that
clause six be referred to the commiiittee on professional training
for full consideration, said conittee to ineet with the repre-
sentatives of McGill (Faculty of Arts), of Bishop's aind of Mor-
rin Coflege, together -with the mnmbers of the commnittec of the
Provincial Association on professionial training and the Normal
Schiool Comimittee. Joint meeting of Committees to, be hield in
the Normial Sclîool building, Montreal. Said coinmittee to re-
port at the niext regular meeting of the Protestant Coimmiittee.
Rev. MNr. R1exford convener of comiiittee.

Movcd by Professor Kneeland, seconded by Mr. Masten,;
"Tlat the duty of examinîng the papers subinitted in connec-

tion with the *Jine exaniination shall be performed by the
Central Board of Exanîiners, re-modelled as may be foulid
necessary,' together Nvith the Inspector of Stiperior Schools.

Tlîis miotion'l was referred to the coninittee on professional
training, -%vith instructions to report to flic next meeting.

The sub-comimittee on legisiation. rep)orted progress and was
continued, it being resolved, that iii vicw of thue necessary a~b-
sence of the chairmnan, Dr. Henieker, fromn the approaching
meeting of the joint commiiittee on legisiation,- flc Very Rever-
end Dean Norman bc appointed to talze the chairman's place
at said meeting.

Dr. Robins wvas rcquiested to report at next meceting concerni-
ingt the propose(l arrangement for the training of kindergart-
ners.

The Superinitendent reportcd that, in accordance with the
regrulations of thie Protesîtant Comniittee, lie had hield, in Sep-
tember, a qualifying exainination for the position of sehool in-
spector, a.nd subinitted the marks takzen by flic candidate.
*Iipoiî motion of Dr. Caineron and Mr. Love, thie Secretary ivas
instructed to issue a first class certificate to Mr. Ncwton T.
Trueil, the applicaîît.

The list of grants to Protestant poor inunicipalities, as pre-
pared by the departincnt, wvas submnitted and approved.

The interimi report of the Inspector of Superior Sehools Nvas
read and Biled.
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FINANCrAL REPoirT, PRZOTE-ýST'ANT COMMITTEE 0F TI-Ir C. P. I.

Quehec. Noveniber 27tlh. 1896.

sept. 25. Balance on1 hantd ................. O..

Se pt. 25.Serta'sahy for quarter ........... $
Oct. 29, J. W. '13rakenridge, to pay A. A.

exzimmlers..................
A. 'Nicolls, to p.ty A. A. eaies
R. J. Hewton, l'or Inverniess Institute ...
J. Parker. for Ayliier 1iistitute ....
G. IH. Bradford, prmntmlg mlemlo ...

J. J. oote, printing minutes
of P.C .................... $400

JT. J. Foote, printing tabiilar
statemients . .............. 7 00

6.9

137
62
410

il 00
Nov. 27. Cash on hand as per B. B ............. 3,048 05

NorE-.-Coiitiingeint debit balance, $:-, .01-.191 J-W. 1-1. S3,409 O5

The rougi muinutes were then read, and the mneeting adj ourn-
ed tili the last Fridav in Februzary, unless convened caHlier by
thie cIla ilIi ani.

GEo. MW. PAR-MELEE.
Secretary.

NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

ILis Honor tho~ Lieuteniaxt-Governor has been pleased,
on the 2lst of November (1896), to make the followiing
appointmaents, to, wit:

Scllooi omisinr
County of Vaudreuil, village of Rigaud :-Mr. F1rançois

Xavier Brasseur, to replace hirnself, his terni of office being1(
expired.

School Trustee.
Couiity of Ottawa, Templetoii East:-M\r. Robert

Buchaii, in the place of Mr. A. H. Robinson, xvho bas re-

2,7th Noveniber.-To make the following~ appoiiitments,
to wit:
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SclIooi C'ommiiissioner-s.
Counties of Compton and Stanstead, Saint Hermènègilde:

-Mrf. David I-énanlt, to replace Mr. .Joseph Duipont, absent.
County of Nicolet, Saint Grégoire le Grand :-leverend

Mr. Edmiond Grenier. to repl-ace the 1ieverend Mr. Joseph
Elie Panneton, Who lias left the municipality.

3Othi November.-To appoint Mr. George McCrum,
school commissioner for the township of Brome, county of
Brome, to replace Mr. Egbert L. Scott.

3rd Decem ber.-To detach from the sehool ra unicipality o f
Saint Ephirem de Ti'ing, county of Beauce, the f'ollowing lots,
to wit : the lot 27 south, -1' lot 9,7 ilorth ; 3- lot 29 south,
lot 29 north -'-'lot 34 south, J- lot 34 north; -I lot 35 south,
Slot 35 lnorth ; -1- lot 3,6 souil ;h lot 36 north ; lot 37

south, J. lot 37 north, or the XVth range of township of
Adstoclç, county of Beauce, and to annex them, for sehool
purposes, to the municipality of Adstock, in the same
counity.

3rd I)ecernbe-Tlo detaci -lrom the municipality of the
township of Windsor, county of Richmond, the followilne'
lots, to wit : Nos. 26, 27 and 28, of the XIVth range, and
lots '25, 26e 27 and -28, of the XVth range, and annex them,
for sehool purposes, to the inunicipality of Brompton, in
the saine co-anty.

3rd December.-I. To detacli froui the sehool muuicipal-
ity of the pa.rish of Sainte Rose, county of Laval, the follow-
ing cadastral lots, to wit: Nos. 233, 2.34, 235, 236. 237, 2,38,
239, 240, 241, -2412, 243, 2944, 245, 246, 247, 218, 249, 250, 251,
C252. 2.53, 254, 260, 261, 262, 264, 26.5, 2966, 269, 270, 271, 272,
27 3, -2 74, 275. 2-76, 277, 278, 280, 281, 282, 283, 284, 2985, 286,
2871, 2,88, 28.291, 292, 298, 291, 2-95, 296, 297, 304, 305,306,
307(, 308 and 309, anid to ereet thein into a school munici-
palitv under the uuame of "lBas de la ]?etite Côte de Sainte

2. To detacli fronii the sehool inunicipality of the pa-rish
of Sainte Rose, county of Lavai, the following cadastral
lots, to wit : from and including No. 9D5 to No. 115, inclu-
sively and from. and including No. 195 to No. 232, indlu-
sively, and to erect thom into a sohool municipality under
the naine of "lHaut de la Petite Côte de Sainte Rose."

3. To detacli from the said ntunicipality of the parish of
Sainte Rose, county of Lavai, the followingY cadastral lots,
to wit : from and incltidiigc No. 1 to No. 30, inclusively,
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and to ereet them into a distinct sehool municipality by the
naine of "lBas de la Grande Côte de Sainte Rose."

4. To detach from the said rnunicipality of the parish of
Sainte Rose, county of Lavai, the followiugn cadastral lots,
to wit : frorn and includingr No. 116 to 1o. 194, inclusively,
and to erect them inte a distinct sehool municipality by
the name of "Haut de la Grande Côte de Sainte Rose."

5. To detach from the said municipalitv eof the parish of
Sainte Rose, couuty of Lavai, the followingy cadastral lots,

*to, wit : from and including No. 392 to 422, inclusively, and
* te erect them iute a distinct school municipality by the

name of "Côte des Perrons."
7th Decemnber-To appoint PRevdl. Father Joseph lier-

*midas Perreault, school commissionier for IlTémisc-ainingue"
cortnty of Pontiac, te replace Revd. Father F. X. Thérieii.

1i th December.-To declare that whereas the dissenticnt;
trustees of the municipaiity of Sacr' Coeurd éuii h

~, county of Beauce, have allowed a year to clapse without
havîng any school, eîther in their owil runicipality or
jointly Nwith ether trustees in an adjoining municipality,
and have flot put the school law into execution, and do not
take any steps to obtain sehools, that the corporation of the

S trnstees of the disse.ntient schools for the said rnunicipality
of Sacré Coeur de J'sus, in. the said county of Beauce, is
dissolved, and it is hereby dissolved, the whole pursuant to

S the statute iii such case made and provided.
l4th Decernber.-To appoint Mr. Auguste Provancher,

.~sehool cemmissioner for the xnunicipality of Ham N orth,
Scounty of Wolfe, to replace Mr. Barthélemi Toupin, absent.

l7th December.-To declare that whereas the dissentient
S trustees of the municipality of the township of Wickham4East, in thé ceunlty of Drummon-d, have allowecl a year te

e lapse without having any sehool, either in their own
ra unicipality, or jointly with other trustees in an adjoining

Smunicipality, and have not put the school law jute, execution,
Sand do not take any steps to obtain schools, that the corpora-

tion of the trustees of the dissentient schools for the said
m 'unicipality of the township of Wickh,,ta East, iii the said
countv of Drurnmond, is dissolved, and it is herebv dissolved,
the whole pursuant te the statute in. such. case made and
provided.

I 7th Deceniber.-To detach froru the school muuicipality
of Hochelaga, te aninex it te the city of Montreal, for school
purposes, the territory bouuded by Sherbrooke street,
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sonth side, the centre of Iberville street, the centre of ilar-
bour street, from, Sherbrooke street to Notre Dame street,
the north-east iue of lot 164, of the cadastre of the forme,,r
village- of H-ochelaga, but not including lots Nos. 35, 36, Ô7
and â38, of the cadastre of the former village of Hoclhelaira,
and lots Nos. ô, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and
17, subdivisions of lot N o. 162, of the former village of Ho-
chelaga, less ail the parcels of land belonging to the Pacifie
1Railway Company.

This aiinexation is to affect the IRoman Catholies only.
17th Decerniber.-To appoint Messrs. Baptiste Vallée,

senior; Baptiste Vallée, junior; François Vallée, Josephi
Vallée and Fýraiçois Henly, sehool commissioners for the
rnunicipality of Cap au Rlenard, in the county of Gaspé,
seeing- that the school rnunicipality is not regularly organ-
ized.

i 7th Deýcember.-To detacli from the sehool municipality
of Sainte Pudentiennie, county of' Shefford, the f'ollowiin'
cadastral lots, to wvit: la, le, 2a, 8a, 4a, 4b, of the IXth.
range of' the township of Shefford, and to aninex them, for'
school purposes, to flc rnunicipality of Notre Darne de
Granby Ilparish," rounty of Shefford.

2lst December.-To detacli from the sehool rnuniicipalitv
of Saint Léon de Standon, cou-nty offDorchester, the followk
ingr cadastral lots of the township of Bucland, to wit:

1. Fror n d comprising No. 36 A to No. 36 C, included,
and their subdivisions, of the IlIrd range of the township
of -ticllanid; 2. From and comprising No. 35 A to No.
39 A, included, and their subdivisions, of the IVth range of
the said township of Buckland, and annex theni, for school
purposes, to the rnnniicipality of IlSaint Malacliie," couinty
of Dorchester.

2lst Decomber.-To detach frorn the sehool rnuniicip.a-lity
of Sainte Croix de Dunhain, county of Missisquoi, the fol-
lowing lots, to wit: The north part of lot No. 16 and the
lots 17 to 28. inclusively, of the VIIIth range of the towvn-
ship of Dunham; lots 17 to 28, incliisively, of the IXthi
range of the said township of Dunham; and lots 17 to
28, inclusively, of the Xth range or the aforesaid township
of Dnnham, anid to erect thern into a distinct school muni-
cipality (for Catholics only), by the ilame of "lSaint Joseph
de Béranger, county of Missisquoi.

jAll the foregong'eections anld ainiexations to take effect
on the ist of July next (1897).


